
The NINE DAY

We atari hall rolling on Monday A. M
m-t-

. 28, with a number of startling lead'
rrs wdicd win talk to LULU tbal we

nay but little.
M doicn laliea' camel'i hair tests and

drawers, all aca, original price 87c; we
li tbem lata laat season at 8Hr; bae

Irt out a few tbia month at 47c. Trice on
Monday and while the Uat 35c, none to
other dealers, none at wholesale, and no
customer allowed more than half dozen
Carments. There are but AO dozen In all
and we mast divide around.

49 dozen children'! erarlet rest and
pants, real rorbineal dye, amall sixes 8c
each; ri9 SO and 22 Inch at 18c; Lri.fr
ones 25o. None at wholesale.

75 dozen rents' gray raised ahlris and
drawers, we bae been selllnn at 85c. for
this sale only lie.

Oats' all won! scarlet sblrta and draw-er- a

84o.
Wee's ararlct clouded shirts and draw-

ers 41c.

WONDER

UNDERWEAE.

P. 8. We have just received a large new lot of furs, boas, muffs, atoles. etc.
To direct Immediate and early attention to some of the grandest and best bargains
ever seen In furs, we will open on Monday 8 dozen (38) more of those plain black
hare muffs at 25c apiece.

McCABE BROS.
1713. 1714. 1718. 1718. 1720 and 1723 Wbcosd Avinck, Rook Island.

STATIONERY.
A Pine Line

OF- -

Etchings,
Engravings

And Statuary
Suitable for Wedding Presents, at

KINGSBURY & SONS,

W

H
O
M
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55yCall and see them.

WINDOW

u

AND

SOLK AGENTS FOR

S Jtf HtventeenUi St., under Commercial
(JTlrM elaas Insurance st low..! rate.

The following are am one

An .1.,-ai.-t property na Twenty third t'r.t.
br.t a, ItniiMWlib all mx1r lmpe ni.nl. , bala
lu-n- sew r, hot eat auM waier; cbeey.

Two dw-ll- huaM. M 1 im, on M.HlBS

t.U.. CtlMp.
A rand pejtnf bnsioeee pmprty on Moline

A inc. two-.to- r- .J'iK-- : no corner M "
' dim ul Ibe beat naLtftitMrbouda on Poartb

A new Honee of Klitbt rooms. In lot SOitM,
x.l located wituln 11 bluest of lbs pustufflco,
CB.ap

Two stnree well lorst.d on Third avenue, for
u kind of buem.es. Unreal pajrtiif fuod interest
i iu iuv..'ro.nt.
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SALE

STOVES;

RADIANT

Ladies' jersey ribbed Testa, made from
finest cashmere wool, this week $1.00;
last season sold at ft. 75, colors white,
scarlet or natural wool.

Ladies' jersey ribbed Sskodj wool
. mlnn scarlet, white and natural

vnnl al 75c worth ft 1.85.
J casea ladies' derby rests (00 dozen)

real EirVDtian ern at 25c.
On. r (80 dozen) ladies merino

vesta, extra oualit? at 25c.
Ladies' ex ra One Merino Teats with silk

embroidery and ribbed neck at 50c, would
be cheap at 75c.

We ahow in all over 50 styles, all bars
pains, and upwards of 1.800 dozen, or
over 21.800 garments. These immense
bargains were selected from the cream
of the largest factoriea in the Union, and
at prices which we cannot now duplicate.
We have full lines of both plain knit and
ribbed natural wool garments for boys,
misses, ladies and men in a variety of
grades to suit every condition of life.
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O
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1705 Sfcend Avfiin. Ul

SHADES.

-

HOME.

ROCK ISLAND,

Opposite Ilarpr House.

Hotel, ROCK ISLAND, ILL.

the man; bargains offered:

nA . 1 U HWUWW n .....mA. . - . Sum. . lt , liarfl w
UtMA

n1UUuorhoNl. conveui.nl lu Iii..lm, iu tue
lower pert of tli. dir. cheap.

A (nod bouM. bora and 1 e corner lut In tl.e
nppor pan of 1 rltr eour.ol.ul to tb eaw mill.
deut and I. land, cheap.

A rlee two-eto- ry dwelling, well located on
Twentieth (treat, cheap.

A nice bluff proper), large ground, shade tree..
Irani, etc , cmvf.

f 175 will hay a lot Willi, coruer of Finn nee- -

Bne and aigmn eireei.
sou will bays uod lot (OxSl, well located on

IDireenin witw.
A Rood elshty-acr- e farm, well located In this

eoouiy will uae aouae ana ki
pan pavueni.
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AND RANGES

Aster, Jahns & Baker.

Geo. W. D. Harris,
Real Estate and Insurance,
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Wall Paper, Curtains
AND ROOM MOULDINGS,

No. 1401 Second Avenue.

A DASTARDLY DEED.

The Fatal Shooting of Thomas
McCausland

The Hareeraaa Mewwaaiel Arreate
He Mikes A CaaaHete I'oafee-le- a

la fartate far aa era
arlBie Captareel Other Worka ef

Stlat.'
I

The A rocs of last eTenicg contained
mention of the probable fatnl shooting in
his owa house at McCauselind, twenty
miles north of Davenport, bv a burglar.of
Thomas McCaurlund, one of the best
known men in eastern Iowa and western
Illinois A Davenport Democrat' Gazette
representative visited the stene of the
shooting yesterday and ft and the resi-
dents of the village up in ar ns and sure
rounding the house, whil searching
parties made up of farmers vho bad hui-rie- d

in for milea around were scouring
the country for tbe burglars and vowing
speedy vengeance upon then, if captured.

The facts were shown in tliecase to be
not entirely dissimilar to tb sensational
Scbnell tragedy of Chicago. At about 2

o'clock yesterday morning, the night
prowler, who it was sutiseqm ntly learned
had a companion, entered th bouse, and
the one who did the shooting, removed
bis shoes and ascended to tbe room of Miss
McCausland, who give tbe ilarm to her
father, and ,lhe burglar Attempted to
escape; On the stairway b was over-
hauled by Mr. McCausland. aod tbe
scoundrel tired three shots at his pur-sure- r,

one of which entered tbe left
shoulder, striking tbe collar bone And

going downward, imbedding itself in the
region of the heart. The wounded man
returned the Ore. but without effect.

The burglars fled, .nd Sher ff Leonard,
of Davenport, started for tbt country in
pursuit. The would-b- e mi rdenr left
bis shoes on tbe inside of tl e boue in
his flight, and early yesterday morn-

ing be was traced by bis bare
fot printing on the frosted

and toward noon wa captured
eight miles away and just ovei the Clin
ton county line. He was still shoeless
and on being confronted wltL tbe evi-

dence of bis guilt, made an open and
clean coofessiou. acknowlet!rintr the
burglary and tbe shooting by him and
implicating an accomplice. I t gave bis
name as John Webb, a man who bad
been employed as a section band on the
railroad in the neighborhood the past
summer.

The IteiiuxTiU-Gaiett- e of tbi 4 morning
contains the following additional facts
concerning the case:

Sheriff Leonard and Depu y Sheriff
Jones left Clinton at 5 o'clock Tuesday
afternoon in charge of the prisoner John
Webb. Tbey were advised be 'ore start
ing that lynching parties bad organized
to intercept them at tbe DeW tt bridge
and also at the lower bridge over the
Waptie. Sheriff Leonard was equal to
the enx reencT. Tbe crowd reached the
lower bridge at 8 o'clock; but tbe ofrirers
bv a fast drive got there an bo ir earlier.
They saw nothing to alarm tbem until
thev got to Princeton. Al this point tbe
sheriff saw Dr. John Knox wbo bad at-
tended Mr. McCausland during the day
and urged him to return to MtCausland
station and obtain if possible an ante- -
mortem statement from the dving man.
While at Princeton a crowd of men
gathered and acted in a threatening man
ner, but the sheriff made a sut den de-

parture and by a rapid drive go; to Dav
enport al midnight and lodged Webb in
the jail.

iSlieriff Leonard's stay in I avenport
was a short on. Within half an hour
be in company with Coroner Bnwden
started for tbe McCausland station to
pursue tbe search in the light of informa-
tion they obtained from Web), who gave
them valuable pointers.

Tbe danger is not over. Public senti
ment in tbe community of "Md'ausland
alation and all through tbe nortl ern part
of the county is ripe for vengemce. If
an arrest is made and there is certainty of
the right party or parties, there vill be an
execution without legal form.

Soon after he bad fallen into t e hands
of tbe sheriff Webb made a coifesaion.
He admitted that he was in Mi inie

room Tuesday morn Dg. He
admitted that shots were but
claimed that the shooting was dt ne by an
accomplice. Tbere is every reas in to be-

lieve tbat Webb gave the name t f bis pal
and that he also disclosed tbe o
and deeds of a gang of villa ns with
headquarters in Chicago wbo rorlied the
railroad station at McCauxiaud of $V0 a
few days since, and also the pos ofrlce at
Martins, four miles west of there. More
of Ibis will ba known in a day or two.

Minnie McCausland, daughter of tbe
wounded man, made tbe followicg sensa-

tional statement: "

It was between 1 snd 2 o'cl tck Ibis
morning wnen lua burglars ecurea me
bouse. There were two of them. I was
leeping np stairs in the southeast room.

Tbe first thing I remember was the bear-
ing of footsteps in the adjoining room.
It was dark, but 1 beam A man alR inio
be middle of my room . I btga i calling

for papa as loudly as I could j 11. Tbe
man stood still for as much as l:ve min-
utes, and then be went to tbe bjrcsu of
my bed and rubbed bis bands over tbe
top of it. He stood at Ibe edge oi tue oea
an instant and then put bis batid under
tbe pillow. I tried to gel out of ted, but
the man seized me by the nx-- and
bands. Tbe man told me to keep still
and tbal be wanted tbe combit ation to
tbe safe in the store wbere I stay during
tbe day. I told him that I did not know
it. lie wanted to know if I ovned tbe
business. He kept telling me to keep
quiet and said he would not Hurt me.
Tbe burglar told me mv father was not
in tbe bouse for be had aearcuid every
room. He said he wanted money and
must have it. I gave him $i in silver
taking it from under mypillcw. He
told me not to show up, meanitg not to
tell papa. I began crying and be again
said he would not hurt me. Tlere was
something white over tbe man's I cad and
be was strongly perfumed. ben tbe
man went out he atopped at the Joor and
did aomething to bis clotbes i nd then
went down stairs. He bid me goodnight
and told me to lie down and ;o sleep.
About tbia time I beard papa get
ting ud. raoa started aner me man
with bis revolver in bis nana sna over
look bim At the foot of tbe stai s. The
burglar said. "Wbo is this?" t.nd papa
answered. "Who are your At this sec
ond a shot was Bred by the buiglarand
bit bim. Papa fired two shots at tbe
burglars, for there were two of them wbo
weut out of tbe bouse and tiey tired
back two or three shots. Papa came up
stain moaning And saying be was shot.
Z then ran to tbe railroad station just a
little way off and gave the alarm.

Mr. McCausland was fifty yeais of age

ml une of thd most prominent stock

buyers and shippers in tbe state of Iowa,

being also well known in Kocl. Island

and other counties in Illinois. He was

interested in the Stock Exchange. For
a number of yean he was chaii man

the board of supervisors of Scott county.
At 3:30 this afternoon no further

arrests have been made, and .it. Mc

Causland is sinking rapidly.
LOU BARDIKE CAPTURED. .

This morning Marshal Miller received
a rti.net-- h from City Marshal D. M

Finch, f Madrid. Iowa, which uad:
"Have thief and rig. Meet ae at Des

Moines."
Tb abort pertains to tbe femi la horse

THE BOCK ISLAND ARGUS, WEDNESDAY, OCTOBER 30, lb89.
thief. Loo Sardine, who took A bone and

r... Tn.ir. Kara ttita riiw two
weeks aco and skipped oat with it. The
marshal leaves for Des Moines tonight
Mr. Tindall is now west of Des Moines

looking for tbe rig and will probably
meet tbe marshal tbere.

THE GOLDEN STAIRS ASCENDED.

A detachment of the Moline po-

lice force ascended "The Golden Stairs'
last night not into tbe realms of
eternal joy. but into one of the vilest
dens in that city kuown by tbe
title indicated. Tbey mads a fine haul.
including two quite well known married
men from this city, and this morning Mc

Nougbton and bis wife, the proprietor
and proprietress, were fined 925 and
costs; three girls, inmates, were fined $10
and costs, and four male inmates two
from Rock Island and two from Moline

t5 and costs. The latter gave tbe
names of Smith, Jones, Brown

and Clark.
Edward Myers and Albert Webb were

before Magistrate Wivill today charged
with stealing a pair of gloves from Al-

bert Studer, a car driver on tbe Moline

line. Studer declined to prosecute after
regaining his gloves and tbe prisoners
were fined f3 and costs for misdemeanor.

WOODMEN SPARS NONE.

jiecatthe Root T VawrTreaible aad
Lt It be "Kllklamle" IanteaA of lr,

If It KhoaM ba.
Tbe Moline THpUeK of last evening,

commenting at length on tbe McKinnie-Ro- ot

imbroglio in tbe Modern Woodmen
of America and McKinnie's sensational
accusations concerning Root after having
himself been deposed as head physician,
fays:

Tbe order began with one big flaw in
its laws. Besides regular subordinate
camps over nine or ten slates in the
northwest, a man could gain membership
in tbe order as a member of an imaginary
ramp. No. 26, known as "Independent
Camp," with headquarters at Fulion, and
all dues payable at tbe head offices.
Finally one member of this camp died, as
well as a man can die who his never
lived. Tbe imaginary man's dues bad
been paid by somebody for eight or ten
months. He (John Bernum) bad died in
Texas, and been buried in a certain cem-
etery in Ohio. The $3,U00 insurance
money was paid to somebody. Tbe
proofs of death have since been investi-
gated by McKinnie and others, and it is
found that all tbe signatures from both
Texas and Ohio are fraudulent. No such
men as the signers have ever lived In
any of the places named in either
state, and Ibe oldest inhabitants had
never beard of John Bernum. either
of bis life, death or burial, and affidavits
have been obtained tbat there is no such
cemetery as the one be was alleged to

ave been buried in, at or near tbe Ohio
town where bis burial was certified to

ave taken place. Clearly, Bernum was
wholly fictitious, and tbe payment of his
f 3.IMH) death claim a fraud on tbe order.
Dr. McKinnie simply sought to find out

li o bad thus defrauded the order, who
bad been paid this $3 tHNJ. Strange to say
he met with opposition, and obstacles
were thrown in bs way on every band.
Even to this day the men who paid out
the money have not moved toward ferret-
ing out the fraud. Head Consul Root
aeems satisfied with the statement, that
be was swindled, and "paid out f3.000 to

widow who came to bim with properly
executed vouchers, approved by the man

lmself wbo now seeks to blacken tbe
reputation of the principal officer It
the principal officer bad turned in and

elped tbe bead physician to ferret out
tbe fraud and to recover, if possibi e, the
$3,000. the fight would have fallen
through.

It would take columns to show bow
the order now happens to have an exec-
utive council composed of men wbo were
not elected at tbe Des Moines convention
last November, because of some members

ithdrawing disgusted, aod others re--
gnmg and going their way with or
ithout explanation. Thus a council,
hicb has begun to be known in the or

der as the Hoot council, has been se
cured. This connctl, while not caring a
flj about the lost $3,000, is very solici-
tous altout a certain large amount of
money which it alleges McKinnie has
overcharged for bis services. By tbe
way, too, the books were once examined
by a man named Morrison, and the doc
tor's accounts were declared correct. The
same "expert" was ordered a little later
to do the same work again, and the sec-

ond time be discovered tbe alleged dis
crepancy.

itb its bead officers neglecting to in
vestigate an acknowledged fraud against
the order, and removing from office tbe
man who bas conducted the investigation
on his own account, tbe order would seem
compelled for its own safety and good

ame, to take some decisive action.
About the only course left is to call a
pecial meeting or the bead camp. We
nderstand tbal this action, tbougb ex

pensive, bas been decided on by a com
mittee of safety recently organized. Tbe
camps will be asked to vote on tbe ques
tion, and if one-thi- rd of tbem vote yea
the bead camp will beronveued under the
laws of tbe order.

There is certainly aomething very rot
ten somewhere in tbe councils of the head
camp and the one thousand members of
the order in tbe cities of Rock Island.
Moline and Dayenport and tbe adjacent
country will anxiously watch all proceed-

ings that may reveal tbe guilt and place

it w here it belongs. Many a dollar of
bard earned money bas gone into this
society. prompted solely by the noble pur
pose of creating a fund for the benefit of
widows aud orphans in the eyent of tbe
death of the members, and it one cent of

this money bas been misappropriated or
fraudulently expended some one must
suffer, and suffer dearly for it.

A Chicago paper of today devotes two

columns to the alleged fraud and McKin

nie version. A meeting is to be held to
morrow night at Cedar Camp's ball, in
Davenport, at which J. C. Root aod

others will speak.

Kark IslanA Cbaral !
The organization of the Rock Island

Choral union was carried into effect last
night at G. A. R. hall with the election

of tbe following officers:

President J. F. Robinson.'
Secretary Geo. E. Piatt.
Treasurer H. 8. Bollman.

The executive committee is to conaiat

of the three above named oracers with
the addition of Prof. G. R. Hoasel and
Mrs. Geo. E. Lambert. Mr. Housel is

to be musical director. Tbe charter
membership ceases next Toesdsy. after
which tbe initiation fee will be f 1 for
gentlemen and fifty cents for ladies. Con-

stitution and bylaws will be presented at
tbe next meeting. The present members

ship is thirty-three- , and we expert some

fine mt'sical entertainments tbe coming
winter.

Coaatjr UAInsa.
TRAKSTERA.

2-8- B R Towndrow to Mary Dahlberg,
Dt dw4 nw. 83. lw, fl.OUO.

Mary A Golden to Frank Golden, lot 7,
block A. Mary A Golden's 1st ad. Bars- -
tow, f200.

Joel G Franklin to Frank Golden, lot
1, block C, Barstow. f25.

PBOBATE.
24 Conservatorship of Thomas B

O'Donell. Bond of John Fitzgibbon
filed and approved and letters of cottier
TAtorship issued to him.

I MORNING MARRIAGE BELLS.

Pretty Kapiiala at tbe Haplea Hr, C.
V. Traeaelale aa4 Hiaa Minnie J.
Hall I'alte.
A very pretty home wedding was cele-

brated at the home of Mr. and Mrs. H.
P. Hall The-- Maples at 10 o'clock this
morning, Rev. R. F. Sweet, of Trinity
parish, conducting the beautiful form of
ceremony which united in sacred bonds
the lives of Mr. Charles C. Truesdale and
Miss Minnie J. Hull. Biehl's mandolin
orchestra played the grand wedding march
from Mendlessohn as the bridal pair en-

tered tbe room, the bride appearing in an
exceedingly becoming travelling costume.
Mr. Hull gave his daughter away. Only
intimate relatives and very intimate
friends were present, those from out of
town being Messrs. Harry and William
Truesdale, Mr. and Mrs. Joseph Oaskell
and Mr. and Mrs . Steel, of Minneapolis,
wbo came down by private car, and Mr.
Chas. Hall, of Omaha.

Immediately after the ceremony an
elaborate wedding breakfast was served,
which had been prepared by Erell &
Math, and tbe noon train bore the bappy
young couple on their wedding tour,
which is to last about ten days, and in-

cludes a visit to Chicago, Minneapolis
and other points of interest and pleasure.
Mr. and Mr. Truesdale were recipients of
many magnificent presents, showing tbe
esteem in which they are held in tho city
and elsewhere.

Tbe groom is tbe youngest son of Dr.
and Mrs. Calvin Truesdale, was reared in
Rock Island, and Is now one of tbe city's
most prosperous and most highly respec-
ted merchants. His wife is one of Rock
Island's most cultured and lovable young
ladies.

Theatrical.
Daniel Sully appeared at Harper's thea-

tre last evening in bis new pUy, "Daddy
Nolan," a comedy similar in many re
spects to the "Corner Grocery," and oth-

er productions growing out of "Peck's
Bad Boy." Mr. Sully s reputation is too
well established to need any words of
encomium, aod bis support by the mem
bers of the company was unexceptionally
good throughout the entire performance.
Tbe audience was kept beat lily amused
from the time tbe curtain rose on tbe
first set until it went down upon the last
aod their apprecietion of tbe many dif-
ferent comicalities was frequently testi-
fied by roars of laughter.

Concerning Kiralfy's great production,
"Anliope," at the Burtis, Davenport, to-

night and tomorrow night, a Philadel
phia exchange of recent date ssys:

Tbe Kiralfys never did botber them
selves much about plots in their produc
tions, but in "Antiope. which was pro
duced here for tbe first time last evening,
tbey seemed to have cared even less than
usual, and the Impression left on the
mind is that of a succession of lovelv
dances and brilliant pictures. There is
no doubt in tbe matter of grounding and
coloring tbe Kiralfys are masters, and
tbe result is shown in "Anliope" in a se
ries of stage pictures tbat pleases the eye
aod entrances tbe the vision. Everything
is made secondary to the spectacular ef-
fects.

The ballet, of course, is tbe feature.
and it is present in force in every act.
It is a good ballet as ballets go, and is
made up really and truly of young wo-
men who dance well and pose cleverly .
Tbe marches were well arranged, and no
more brilliant spectacle bas been seen in
this kind of show than the march of tbe
Amszons in act 2d. It was a blaze of
color and a glitter of arms and armor tbat
dazzled tbe eye and called out deafening
applause.

Of the introduced features the most
notable and tbe most sensational was the
dancing of Carmencita, a pretty young
Spanish girl; ber dancing is wonderfully
agile, and called out a storm of applause.

Mr. Dan O'Leary, tbe popular advance
agent, arrived in Rock Island last even-

ing and completed tbe preliminary ar-

rangements for tbe engagement of Mrs.
George S. Knight at Harper's theatre next
Tuesday evening. Mrs. Knight has been
playing in St. Paul at tbe Newmarket
theatre, and the papers in that city apeak
n tbe highest terms of her plays and

company, she is presenting this season
tbe same line of musical comedies as tbat
which bas been rendered so popular by
Rosin a Yokes during tbe past few sem.
sons, and it is a pleasure to note tbat
Mrs. Knight has met with fully as great
success as has ber English competitor.
The entertainment will undoubtedly be
the best tbat win ba given in Rock Island
during tbe season and all who attend are
assured a very enioyable evening.

A M'lae) Saaseatlan.
If tbe residents of Davenport, those

wbo own property here, those who work
by the year or by tbe day, do not baye
faith enough in their own city to improve
tbe public streets and parks, bow can
they expect outside capital to seek ins
vestment beret Tbe best way to get oth-
ers to put their money into Davenport
real estate and buainess is to aet tbem the
example. Davenport Democrat-Gazett- e.

That is what Rock Island has been do
ing tbe past season, and it has been with
a large measure of success, too. Further
more. Rock Island is going to keep right
along on the road of progress without
balling or turning to tbe right or left.
Improved streets and sidewalks make the
best impression and set the best example
and tbat is tbe way Rock Island views it.
Next year's paving operations will be
measured by miles Instead of blocks.

The Fllea Were ttnlte ttenatblex.
He sat in his door at noonday, lonely

and glum and sad; the flies were buzzing
about bim, led by a blue-winge- d 'gad;'
not a customer darkened his portals, not
a sign of business was there, but the flies
kept buzzing about the old man's bsir
At laat in misery be shouted, 'great
Scott, I am covered with fliest and tbe
zephyr tbat toyed with his whiskers
whispered, 'why don t you advertise?
Ex.

imply rsifsct.
The Union Pacific railway. "The Over

land Route." has equipped its trains with
dining cars of tbe latest pattern, and on
and after August loih tbe patrons of its
fast trains between Council Bluffs aod
Denver, and between Council Bluffs and
Portland. Ore., will be provided with
delicious meals, the best tbe market af
fords, perfectly served, at 75 cents each.
Pullman's Palace Car Co. will have charge
of the service on these cars.

odara WseAaaa, Atianaoa.
A joint meeting of Cedar Camp No,

27, and Mapadale Camp No. 898, M. W.

A, Davenport, will ba held at Cedar
Camp ball over the postofBce. tomorrow
(Thursday) evening at 8 o'clock. Head
Consul J. C. Root and Deputy Jewell
will be there to address lbs meeting. AU
Woodmen of the three cities are cordially
invited.

IntarartM Fsops.
Advertising a patent medicine in the

peculiar way in which the proprietor of
Kemp's Balsam for coughs and colds does,
is indeed wonderful. He authorizes all
druggists to give those who call for it a
sample bottle free, tbat they may try it
before purchasing. Tbe large bottles are
00c and tl . We certainly would advise
a trial. It may save job from consump
tion.

BREIFLETS.

Mallard ducks at C. C. Truesdale's.
Tomorrow night will be all hall-ev- e,

Home made mince meat in five pound
pails at C. C. Truesdale's.

Mr. and Mrs. Thomas Green have lost
their infant daughter with diphtheria

Tbe finest hanging lamps and stand
lamps ever shorrn in this city can be seen
at Loot) ej 's.

Mr. Ralph E. Taliaferro, of Albany,
spent yesterday snd tod.y in the city
with relatives and friends.

Mr. and Mrs. Benedict, who have been
guests at the Harper for six weeks, left
for their San Jose home laat night.

The Denver snd Kansas City trains
from the east were delayed two hours
last night by reason of a rear end colli
sion at Seneca, 111.

Tou can buy a hanging lamp all com
plete at Loosley's for tl 90 and with a
decorated shade for $2.10. Stand lamps
from 20 cents up.

Hon. Horace Boies, democratic candi
date for governor of Iowa, will speak
at tbe Turner grand opera house Dayen-

port, tomorrow night.
Money to loan by the Rock Island

Building association Tuesday evening,
November 5, 1889. Premium very low.
E. H. Guyer, Secretary. (

Supt. Schnitgcr is in daily expectation
of bis new closed cars from the Laclede
Car company, of St. Louis. They were
promised by the first of tbe month.

Fred Roseberry, of this city, aged
twenty-on- e, was adjudged insane in tbe
county court today. Tbe trouble is mel-

ancholy. He is a son of Dr. Roseberry.
The ladies of tbe First M. E. church

will have a tea from 6 to 8 Friday night
at tbe residence of Capt. Robinson . Tbe
Phllomalbean society will be present, as
will the Boston Symphony club.

The street and alley committee bad in-

tended to puts force of thirty men at
work remoying the sand from the Second
avenue pavement this morning, but rain
prevented. The sand will lie cleared off
tomorrow, weather permitting.

Messrs. Simon & Mosenfelder have
purchased of Mr. A.Beoedidt the building
now occupied by Mclntire Bros, on Sec
ond avenue, not for tbe purpose of oc
cupying it, bnt simply with the belief
tbal it is a good investment just as it is.

W. H. Berry, of this city, who was as
saulted by Pat Walsh at the new Si. Mar
guerite's cathedral in Davenport some
weeks ago, brought suit by his attorney.
McGuirk, against Pat Walsh in tbe sum
of $10,000 for assault and injuries sus-
tained.

There will be a popular foreign mis--
tonary meeting this evening at tbe

Broadway church, at which addresses are
to be made by Mrs. J. R. Mills, Elder
John Byera, of Sterling, Mrs. PricharJ,
of Woodhull, and Rev. M. C. Williams,
of Princeton.

Sheriff Silvia, yesterday levied on half
tbe stock of Dr. Sale's drug store, Mo
line, on a confession of iudgment for

4.000 in favor of "Geo. Brown." of Mo
line. Mr. J. W. Parker. Mr. Sales part- -

ner, was placed in charge ot the aeized
stock.

An Argillo tile walk is being laid in
front of Mrs. Webber's Second avenue
building, and Cable tile walks are going
down in front of the buildings of Messrs.

C. Scbaffer. J. H. Beselin. G. F. Wag
ner, and Mrs. Elizabeth Johnston's Sec-

ond avenne. buildings.
Davenport's dens of vice have entice

ments for ibe "young bloods" on this side
of the river, according to the Moline Dis
patch, wbicb solemnly remarks: ''It
would open the eyes of many a Moline
and Rock Island mother if she could go
'over the river" on a Sunday afternoon

and evening and see ber son's carryings
on. Not a few wbo think their boys all
right are sadly mistaken. J ust go over
once and see."

The Western Associated press for some
reason unknown to the general publicgot
beautifully scooped on tbe terrible
sensational accident occurring this side
of Council Bluffs on the C, M. fc St. P.
road night before last and detailed in last
night's Argus. So far the associated
press papers have not received a word of
it by wire, and tbe Union, of this city,
being thrown on its own resources.
missed it entirely.

Mr. John Larkin, brother to ex-Ai- d. C.
Larkin, wbo bas been confined to bis

bouse for some time with an injured
foot, met with a misfortune last night
while getting off a Moline car at Tenth
street and Second svenue. lie attempted
to alight from tbe front platform, missed
bis footing and tbe wheel passed oyer bis
left foot, crushing it, but not seriously.
He was conveyed to his home, which Is tbe
bouse of bis brother on Elm street, and
Dr. Craig attended bim.

A trio of advertising agents named
Williams. McSurley and Jones came
across tbe river last night accompanied
by their ladies, and at the corner of Sec
ond and Main streets they threw down
their grips and took off their coats, deter-
mined to settle a dispute in genuine
pugilistic style. One round was fought.
when Officer Wichelman appeared upon
ice scene ana arrested tbem. Tbe ladies
accompanied the other male members of
the company to a hotel. Davenport
SMinocrai - untrue .

Richard Kirby. a darkey, with whom
tbe Rock Island police have bad some
thing to do, boarded a west bound C. R.
I. 4P. train at Atalissa the other day,
and discovering an overcoat banging in a
stock car, picked it up and threw it oat
of the car. Conductor Ryder, wbo was
riding cm the engine, saw tLe colored
man doing so, and shortly after saw him
jump from the car snd run across a field
Tbe overcoat was picked up, and Kirby
was afterward arrested in tbe depot. He
was taken to Muscatine wbere be bad a
hearing before a justice on the charge of
jumping from a train while in motion.
and one for larceny. To tbe former he
plead guilty and was given thirty days on
the stone pile, and to the latter he plead
not guilty. Trial was had and be was
found guilty and sentenced to thirty days
in the Muscatine jail at hard labor.

1 have used salvation Oil in our sta
bles, aad heartily recommend it. It doe
wonderful work with horses with cuts,
bruises, sprains, stains, sores, etc.

B. Craiu.
Msnager Bradley's Keystone Stables,

Wilson St.. Baltimore, Md.

It Won't Baxs Bread. In other
words. Hood's SarsaparlUa will not do
impossibilities. Its proprietors tell
plainly what it has done, submit proofs
from sources of unquestioned reliability,
and ask you frankly if you are Buffering
from any disease or affection caused or
promoted by Impure blood or low state
of tbe system, to try Hood s SarsarjariliA.
The experience of others is sufficient A-
ssurance tbat you will not be disappointed
in tae result.

AU tne koSs ot Kuaaia sympathise
with the czarine 1b ber recently acquired
COid.

Hare Coal Markst.
Grate and egg, $7.50: stove, No. 4 and

nut. 97 . 75 per ton, screened and deliv
ered; 25 cent per ton discount allowed
if paid within ten days. Cannel coal
for grates, $6 per ton. Now is the time
to buy. Blacksmiths' coal, coke and
charcoal on band. E. G. Frazer.

October 29 and November 1, 5, 6 and 8,
the C. R. I. & P. railroad will sell round
trip tickets to Chicago on account of the
American horse show at the rate of one
fare and one-thir- d plus 50 cents, limited
five days. For the Amencan Fat Stock
show, tickets at same rate and same limit
will be sold November 11, 15. 18. 19 and
20 to same point.

oft Coal for tale
At my yard, corner of Eleventh street
and Tenth avenue, at ten cents per bush-
el. B. Datenport.

Aug. 30. 1889.

Pond's Extract, for pains, aches, cuts,
etc. Its power is supreme over all dis-
ease tbat comes within its range. It
never fails. Try it once.

Mashed strawberry ribbons sell at one
dollar a yard, but you can get a bottle of
Dr. Bull's Cough Syrup for only twenty-fiv- e

cents.

Distress after eating, heartburn, sick
headache and indigestion are cured by
Hood's Sarssparilla. It also creates a
good appetite.

Nature does not cackle over an egg
plant.

BURTIS OPERA HOUSE,
DAVENPORT.

WEDNESDAY & THURSDAY
October 30th and 31st.

BOLOSST KIRALFY'S
Extravagauta endorsed by the eatlra New

York Stage.
Two Car Loads of Gorgeous Scenery

Fifty dve PeraoDi ti the Grand

ANTIOPE.
CaRMSHriTA. the creat Scaniah dura- - fmm

tbo Hoyal Theatre, Madrid.
Alic-- i Gilbert, the charming gaiety dancer

from the Gaiety theatre, London.
Mile, f RxssaiHA Pima the bewitching pre-

miere aaeolma.
Mr. AaKOLD KlRlLVT. the nniane ffT.ktjnii

datcer. '
Kig. and Sen. Piadra, rrotu the Nonere Cirque.

Paria.
MugnUcenl Scenery,

(jorgeoua roAtamee,
Glittering Armors.

Brilliant Equlppage.
Tbe entl'e, eoectacle nrodnord nnder the

sonal direction of Mr. Bolobct KiaALVT.
Pricee-Jl.U-O, 75, 60 and t cents; Reserved

seat tale now open, at the box office.

gPECIAL TAXATION NOTICE.

Notice la hereby given to all pereona interested,
that the City Conncl or the city of Rock Island,
tavin g ordered thatt Eighteenth rtreet, frout the
north line of tbe intersection of Firet avenne to
the north line of the intersection of Third ave-
nne. all beinc in the eomorate limit of the aid
city of Rock Island, be corned, excavated, grad
ed, improved and paved with pavmc brick.

bam ordinance for aald improvement ia on file
in the office of the city clerk of said eltv. and a id
city baaapnlied to the connty court of Rock
Island connty. Illinois, for an assessment and levy
of the costs of said improvement upon and from
the lota and parts of lota and tracts of land os

to the line of said improvement In said
ordinance ordered to be constructed, in propor
tion to the frontage of such lota, parts of Iota and
tracts of land noon the imorovement so ordered
to ba constructed as afoieaald. and an asaeaa
ment thereof having heen made and returned to

d conrt. the final hetrtne- - thereon will he had
at the November term of said court, cnrnroenrinir
on the llth day of November. A. D. 18t).

All persons desirlne may then and there in.pear and make their defense.
Dated at hock Island, 111., this SSth day of Oc-

tober, A. U. ltfettL

J. M. BL'FORD,
DAVID HAWK
W. 8. KNOWLION.

Com mlaeioners.

School

Books

-- AND

SUPPLIES
OF

1
All Kinds.

o
C.C. Taylor6 Coder Rock Island Booaa.

nWABCIAL.

FARM LOANS.
Secured by First Mortgage,

roa SALS AT

6$ AND 7 FEE CENT.

lirrikXST CuLlsctsd Without Causes.

No trouble or expense spared to secure cbolceat
luveetmente.

Our Fourteen years experience and long es-

tablished local aueocie g.ve us
superior facilities.

Call or writ fur circulars or reference.

. MoMitltAipu DAVUKPORT Id.

INVESTMENTS.

First Mortgages
M seas or

1200.00 and Upwards
For sale, secured on land worth from

three to five times the amount
of the loan.

Interest 1 nr cant sent annually, collected and
rmiiie4 ire OI caarge.

E. W. HURST,
Attorney at Law

Boos S and 4 st saonic Teeap'e,
ROCK ISLAND. ILL.

$30,000
OF

Cloice Ilortgages
on Improved Farms in the

Best Counties of Iowa,
FOB HAXK.

The Farms were Inspected by
me Personally.

C. A. FICKE,
SIS Kaia Su. DAYENPOBT, IA.

MORE
Mclntire Bros.,

Have more of that celebrated Cotton Flannel 120 quality,
in short lengths, this week for 7 cents.

UNLAUNDRIED SHIRTS.
GENTS' UNLAUNDRIED SHIRTS,

--25c,- --50c- and --75c.-
The 50c and 75c qualities are probably the best valaes
you have seen at these prices. It is a good time to buy.

m

o
ai

Plush and silk Hoods at
ask how tbat is possible? A
representative of one of tbe
samples, a low price took the
$2.50 in New York we sell at
to see them.

McINTIRE
Rock

OLEIY1ANN &

is

WVkozi

Shoes, $ 50 for .30
Children's 00
Children's .90
Children's no IS

Slippers. .73 .50
Slippers, 75
Slippers, 00 .75

.80 .75

less than manufacturer's Do you

question answered. We of
largest New York manufacturers, all his
lot not great many. A hood
$1 .75. an d so down the list You

BROS.,

Island. Illinois.

SALZUAfJN,

2wm w fr Jk

bf&Mfivt TV 5 . ?

eMS3F 1?X!i M H

co

ia!iS '1 a

FoldingBeds:
In these Goods we know

we snit

Also tlie Price.
We them at

$25, $35, $41.50
and $50.00

Nothing remarkable about these prices Wait
till you get yonr hands and on the goods

that these prices represent. They will
surprise

The C.F. Adams Home-Furnishi- ng House
. .T" 1 r a M VVWSJ earn. a -uraay oireei,

SGALIFORNIA WINES!
Only $1,50 PER GALLON,

AT

KOHN & ADLER'S,
POST OFFICE BLOCK.

Big Cut

Schneider's
Children's worth

Shoes. . " 1 " .70
Shoes, " 115"
Shoes. ' 1 " I

Hisses' " '
Misses' " 1.00 "
Ladies' " 1 "

" 'Wigwams,

prices.
easily bought

a costing
ought

CM S

that
can you,

have

there?
eyes

you.

jJAV-twrun- ia.

KOCIC ISLAND. ILL,

in Prices
AT- -

Shoe Stores- -

Ladies Fine Shoes, worth 15.00 for ASS
Ladies' Fine Shoes. 400 150
Ladles' Fine Shoes. 400 I 00
Ladies' Fine Shoes, 8 .00 8.50
Ladies' Fine Shoes, 8 50 - g.00
Ladies' Lace Shoes, 1.7S 100
Base Ball Shoes, 1.00 .80

Men's Fine Shoes cut down in same proportion.
Men's Low Shoes at half price. 4

These pi ices will continue until stock is reduced.
Custom Work and repairing neatly and promptly done.
IST'Call and see ua.

GEO. SCHNEIDER, Jr..
CENTRAL SHOE STORE, 1118 Second Avenne.

XLM STREET SHOE STOBX,
lti.IU.lmM,


